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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Street Address ......... .. : ....... ..... : .... .. ......... ~ .. .. .... ........ ................ ...................... ....... ... .... ............ .......... ................ .... ..... ... .. .. . 
Chy Ot T own ... .......... ..... £:'ff GI{ lAJLi .lf I .......... .. .....  
How long in United States . .. ..... . ...... . '52, .... } ./t..rJi ........... How long in Maine ...... . ?-; ... /'I'.V • 
Born in 2f.], /:,.1,;~p/Vfl.J'ilJ ~ /3, D ate of Bitth?RP., .2(187 J 
lf manied, how many chi!/ ...... , ... j,~: .... ...................... ... : .... O ccupation . . tz{l{/if:..P. q/[/f .. . 
Nac~~e~!n;-::r/~rt ....... V, .... ll }i1rlu;:.~tz ';:!:C .............. ... . . 
Addcess of employee .. .... ?la/.§ zE:./J ....... l>f~ ....... .......... .......... ... .... .. .. ... ...  .
English do= Speak ti:, .;J Read /efC~ Wd,e j.?~ 
Other languages .... ... .. J.. .. {i'. .£/i.. .. G .. f-J. ..... .. ~ .... J ./!T.)Y..lJ ..... ... . ~ .. , .. )'!/1.f /. .. T..C. ... .. . 
Have you made application for citizenship? ..... .. ........ .. ...... .. Jf.9 ........... ... ........... ................. .... ...... ......................... . 
H ave you ever had military service?. .. ........................ . ./1.0. .. .. ... ......................... .. ...... .. .. .......... ................................. . 
If so, \Vhere? ....... ............... ......... ...................... .................. ... When? ... ..... .................... .. .......... ..... ..... ................. .............. . 
Signature .... ~~ ........ !Jo. .. ~ ... ~~./. 
f I r\;T j 
··········· ·· ··· ~7 
